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REGULATIONS OF
PEACE CONFERENGE

PUBLICITY THBOUGH OFFICIAL
COMMUNIQUES

Number of BepreseotatlTes Allotted
Various Powers Officially Announcv
*d.Secretariat Will Prepare Them,
Kelercndom la Cases of Disagree"

.Eint.

Paris, Jan. 19..Following are the
peace conference regulations which
were made public officially today:
Section 1. The conference assem¬

bled to fix the ocndll'lons of peace,
first in-the preliminaries of peace and
then In the definite treaty of peace,
shall include the representatives of
the beligerent allied and associated
powers.
The beligerent powers with general

interests, the United St'ates of Amer¬
ica the British empire, France, Italy
and Japan shall take part In all the
meetings and commissions.
The belligerent powers with partic¬

ular interests, Belgium. Brazil', the
British Dominions, and India, China,
Cuba, Greece, Guatemala, Hedjaz, Li¬
beria, Nlcragua, Panama, Poland, Por¬
tugal, Rumania, Serbia, Slam and the
Czecho-Slovak republic, shall take
part fifTfce sittings at which questions
concerning them are disccussed.
The powers In a State, of diplomatic

rupture with the enemy powers, Bo¬
livia, Ecuador. Peru and Uruguay,
shall take part in Ae sittings on
which questions concerning them are
d cussed. The jieutral- powers and
F'r.tes in procBSB of formation may be
he ird either orally or in writing,
when summoned by the powers with
general interests ao the sittings de¬
voted ».specially to the examination of
questions directly concerning them,
bu. only as far as these questions are
concerned.

Section 2.The powers shall be
represented by plenipotentiary dele¬
gates to the number of: Five for the
United States of America, the British
empire, France Iiuly and Japan;
3cee for Belgium, Brazil and Serbia;
P for China, Qreece, the. Kinit *4)1
ed'az, Poland, Portugal. Rumania

Siam and the Czecho-Slovak republic;
one for Cuba, Guatemala, Hatl, Hon¬
duras. Liberia, Nicaraugua and Pan¬
ama; one for Bolivia, Ecuador, Peru
and Uruguay.
The British dominions and India

shall be represented as follows: Twc
delegates each for Australia. Canada
Sou.ii Africa and India, including th<
native states; one delegate for I£e**
Zealand.

Although the number of delegates
may not "exceed tin* -figures.abovt
memioneo, each aeieg&tioh has th^
right io avail itself of tne panel sys
tem. The representative of the dc
minions including New FoundJanc
and of India, may be included in tlu
representation of the British empire.
Montenegro shall be represented bj

one delegate, but* the rules conccrnin?
the designatUm of this delegate shall
not be fixed until the moment.' when
the political situation of this countrj
shall have been cleared up.
The conditions of the representa¬

tion of Russia shall be fixed by Ac
conference at the moment when the
matters concerning Russia are exam¬
ined.

Section 3.Each delegation of pleni¬
potentiaries may be accompanied by
technical delegates properly accredit¬
or anlT by two stenographers. ,

The technical delegates may be
present at the sittings for the pur¬
pose of furnishing Information which
may be asked of item. They shall be
allowed to speak for the purpose of
giving any desired explanations.
Section 4.The delegates take pre¬

cedence according to the alphabetical
order, inFrench, of the powers.
Section 5.-The conference will be

declared open by the President of yhe
French Republic. The President of
the Council of French Ministers will
be invested temporarily with the chair
man8hlpimmediately after this.

(M. Clmenceau has since been elect¬
ed permanent'chairman of the enfer-
ence.)
A commivtre composed of one plen-

potentiary of each of the great allied
or associated powers slrnll proceed at
once to the authentication of the cred-
entiats of all the members present.

Section 6.In the course of the first
TBIWlH t 'f^TTtrtW'enf* w4Hto
appoint a permanent president and
four vice presidents chosen from the
plei^ptenl'iarles of the great powers
in i^Aabetlcal order.
S^^ion 7.A secretariat, appointed

from outside the plenipotentiaries,
composed of ono representative of the
United States of America, one of the
British empire, one of France, one of
Italy and one of Japan will bo submit¬
ted to the approval of tne conference
by t'he president who will be the con¬
trolling authority responsible for Its
operations.
This secretariat will bo entrusted

with the care of drafting tne protocols
of the meeting, the classifying the ar¬
chives, the providing for the" adminis¬
tration and organization of the con¬
ference and generally of ensuring the
.regular and punctual, working of the
service entrusted to'it The head of
the secretariat shall have charge of
ani be responsible for the protocols
and archives.
The archives will always be open to

t!*, members of the conference.
As to Publicity

G action 8.The publicity of the pro¬
ceedings shall be ensured by official
,con.munlques prepared by the secre-

and made public. In case of
d:»agreement as to the drafting of
it ^se communiques the matter shall
be raferred to the principal plenlpo-,
tc tiarles or to their representatives.
Section 9.Reserved.
Section 10.All documents intended

for Inclusion in the protocols must be
banded In in writing by the plenipo¬
tentiaries presenting them. No docu¬
ment of a proposition may be submit¬
ted save by one of the plenipotentiar¬
ies or in his name. » 'v.
Section 11.Plenipotentiaries wish«

Ing to make a proposal connected
with the question on die Agenda or
not arising from the ldsctission shall
give notice of the same twenty-four
hturs in advance in order to facilitate
the discussions. However*exception!
can be made to this rule in the case
of amendments or secondary questions
but not In the case of substantive pro¬
posals..
Section 12.Petitions, memoranda,

observations oi* documents forw&rdtd
to the conference by any persons oth¬
er than plenipotentiaries must be re¬
ceived and classified by the secre'Jaiiat
Such of these communications as are
Just political will be briefly summar¬
ized in a line to je distributed to all
the plnipotentiaries. This list* will
be kept up to date as analagous com¬
munications are received. All such
documents will be deposltel in the ar¬
chives

Section 13.The discussion of the
question to be decided wITT'comprise a
first and second reeling. The first will
consist of the general subject, wl'A
the object of obtaining an agreement
on matters of importance. Subse¬
quently there will be a second reading
for a more de-ailed examination.

Section 14.The plenipotentiaries
shall have the right, subject to* the
agreement with the conference to au-
vhorize their technical delegates to
submit technical explanations on such
points as may be deemed lawful.

If tlxe conference thinks advisable,
the technical examinations of any par¬
ticular question may be entrusted to a
committee of technical delegates
whose duty will be to report and sug-
Igefit solutions.

.ec.ion l^Tte protocols dfawn up
by the secretariat shall be printed and
distributed in proof to the delegates
in the shortest possible rime. To ex¬
pedite the work by the conference the
communications thus made in advance
shall take the place of the realing of
the protocols at the beginning of each
meeting. If no alteration is proposed
by the plenipotentiaries the text shall
be deemed approved and entered in the
archives.

If any alteration is proposed Its text
shall be read by the President at the

In any case, the protocol nillSC Tie read
out in full at I'he request of any plen¬
ipotentiary.

Section 16.A committee shall be
formed for drafting the resolutions
adopted. This commit.ee shall c^n-
cern itself only with questions which
have been decided. Its sole -duty
shall be to draw up the text of the de-
cislon adop.ed and to present it for
the approval of the conference.

It shall be composed of five mem¬
bers not forming part of the plenipo-
tentiary delegates and composed of oae

representative of the United States of
'America, one of the British empire,
one of France, one of Italy and one of
¦Japan.

Mrs. F. K. Pleasunt* SucrumbM to In-
fluenza.

The home of Mr. K. Reid Pleasants,
one of Loulsburg's popular druggists,
was made sad on Pririny when death
Iclaimed his devoted wife. Mrs. Pleas¬
ants was 36 years of age and before
her marriage was Miss Willie Rack-
ley .

She was a devoted -.rife and
mother and a consistent member of
the Methodist Church. Besides her
husband she leaves four children
.Katherine, William, Robert and Frank
mother, Mrs. W. G. Rackley and
three brothers, Messrs. Bob. Royce
and Gaston Rackley, and two sisters.
Misses Inez and Eloise Rackley. all
of Greensboro.

Mrs. Pleasants life was one of kind¬
ness and cheer, and especial devotion
to her home circle where her true life
was best seen, and where she will be
so greatly missed. Let her loved ones
jf possible, gather up the elements of
her lifo and weave or tnem n. picture
for the walls of memory, rrom which

-fr^r ihtomu1« urn wjftr rearim«*. as
a woman of culture, refinement, sym¬
pathy. a kind neighbor, devoted moth¬
er and a true friend. The bereaved
husband and children have sustained
a great loss, in which they have tho
sympathy of the entire town.
The funeral services were held at

Oaklawn cemetery on Sunday after¬
noon at 3 o'clock and were conducted
by her pastor. Rev, G. F. Smith, of'
the Methodist Church. Tho pall¬
bearers were. Messrs. M. S. Clifton,
E. W. Furgurson, Wr-R. Mills. Wil¬
liam Jackson, F. W. WhHoss, Joe
Mumford*
The floral tribute was especially

pretty and profuse ftnin*T»©ko beauti¬
fully, though silent of the esteem in
which the deceased was held by her
many friends.

Mr. and, Mrs. W'. C. Bobbitt, of
Wake Forest,*^were in I>oulshurg the
past week to attend the funeri of
Mrs.^Marlah Horton. *

PERSONALS.

Clerlk of Court J. J. Barrow spent
Tuesday at Wake Forest.
Mr. Wilmot Brown, of Portsmouth,

Va., is on a visit to his people here.
Mr. Wilson Green, of S^Umter, S. C.

visited his people in Loutsburg the
past week.
Mrs. C. C. Hudson and little daugh¬

ter returned Monday from a visit to
her sister In Norfolk, Va.
Mr. Wm. H. Ruffin went to Ral¬

eigh Tuesday in the interest of good
roads for several townships in Frank¬
lin County, % ...... i J

Mr. K. A, Pittman arrived in
Louisburg the past week from Ayden.
He informs us he has lecently been
mustered out of the Army and has re¬

turned home.
Mrs. W. G.. Rackley, daughters,

Mteses Inez and Elois©. and-son, Royce
of Greensboro, were in Louisburg the
past week to attend the funeral of her
daughter, pirs, F, Reld Pltmot«. -j
Mr. Henry Mitchell, of £Otr,; Mr.

Joe C. Mitchell, and Miss Max? Mitch¬
ell. of Raleigh, and Mr. tjrudup Mit¬
chell, of Salisbury, attended the fun¬
eral of their brother, Mr. A. E. Mit¬
chell, the past week.
. Private E. F. Thomas, who has been
stationed at Camp Wadsworth, Spar¬
tanburg, S. C., received his discharge
from the service and returned home
Monday. He has resumed his posi¬
tion on the Franklin Times.

Coal Rulings Dispensed WItk.
County Fuel Adinlnisfrator F. B.

McKlnne received the following letter
the past week in regard to the coal
situation:
This is to advise that all zone and

price regulations on coke and coal, ex¬
cept Pennsylvania Anthracite, will be
suspended on the first day of February.
This refers to mine prices, wholsalers
margins, purchasing agents' commis¬
sions and retail margins and prices.
"We beg to advise also that all res¬

trictions have been removed on ship¬
ments of broken, egg, pea and smaller
;sizes of Pennsylvania Anthracite.
Dealers are now at liberty to commu-
.nicate iliract wiLh producing compan-
'ie*i for the purchase and delivery of
:this coal.. Orders cannot be placcd
through the Administration.
"Please give full publicity.

"Yours very truly,
R. C. NORFLEET,

"State Fuel Administrator."

Mrs. Marlah Horton Dead.
Mrs. Mariah Horton, widow of the

late T. C. Horton. died at her home
on Nash Street Monday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock in her eighty-first year.
Mrs..Horton was a most estimable
Christian woman, who was lovod and
reverenced by Ler neighbors and her
acquaintances. At her ceath she was

|one of Louisburg's oldest citizens? She
was a member of tli Baptist Church
and always took great Interest in the
(cause of Christ. Mrs. Horton leaves
two children, Mrs Patt;e Plttmr.ii, of
Louisburg and Dr. T. B. Horton, of
Baltimore. >id#, and a nost or iriends

jand relatives.'
The funeral services were Ti'eld from

.the home on Wednesday morning at
10 o'clock and were conducted by Kev.
W. B. Morton, assisted t>y Rev. T.
D. Collins, of the Baptist Church, and
the intecment was made at Oakiawn
cemetery. A quartette composed of
Mr. F.. B. McKinne, Rev. T. D. Col¬
lins. Mfa. A H. Fleming, and Miss
Sal lie T Williams sweeUy sang sev¬
eral selections from the favorite hyihns
of the deceased.
The pall-bearers were W. H. Ruf-

fln*, F. B. McKinne. P. B. Griffin, W.
E. Murphy, F. W. Whetesa, Dr. A.
H. Fleming,
The floral tribute was especially

pretty. ^

The bereaved family and relatives
have the sympathy of the entire com¬
munity .

Mr. Jim Thompson Dead.
A deep sadness was cast over the

'community on December the 14Ch, 1918
ion Saturday afternoon, when the infor¬
mation of the death of Mr. Thompson
at his home near Alert was received.
It was a severe shock to his many
(friends. Mr. Thompson had been sick
several weeks but bore his sufferings
patiently. He leaves a wife, one bro¬
ther and two^ sisters to mourn their!
Imb, lit ma 72 »unnn of nqn |
Ho said he was ready and willing to]
leave this world. Weep not dear wife
for you will meet your husband is
heaven. Mr. Thompson was a good)
man good and kind to everybody. Ho
will be sadly missed in tnis communi-
ty. But the Lord knew best. The
Iiord givetti and the Lord taketh,
bless be the name of the Lord. His
remains were laid to rest at Mt. Zion
cemetery. 1 wish to thank my many
friends for their kindness during his '

Illness. May the Lord bless and com-
fort t/he bereaved ones. Oh! dear one
thou hast, left us. How it grieves'
our heart to think that he and his
loved ones on earth did part.
The Angels gathered around him,

who wanted him to go and join them
in that happy land, Where's fhere's
joy for ever more.
He left this world of sin and sorrow,

He laid life burden down. He took"
his Savior hand and hand and went
home to wear a crown.

.
* / OftE WHO LOVED HIM

OVER THE UNO OF
THELONGLEAF PINE
shout notes or interest to

Carolinians.
i

Wlnston-9alera.Eight murder caMi
are ut tor trial this and next week la
Fbnjth superior court.

Burtln«to*..Mr. John H. Varno«,
aged 54, died at his home hare. He
saocumbed to pneumonia, foOovtac an
attack at Itfluensa.

Chartotte.First Lieutenant L. IX.
Sutherland of Charlotte lukWd at
Newport New«, Va., aooordlng to a
telegram fo^elrod here by Mrs.
erland.

^
Xi

. , i.

Klnston^.Veterans of the Me« Ben
and QoMjfbfie police force« will be
employed ;Q>r the local dopertnul
members ct the city council tnrtiasta
For other "arm blood" In belklln* op
the Klnaton force the army and JMtry
wfll be depended upon.

tenant B. C. Kmet
t M. r. Brocc. la charge

airplane« from Laua<-
Inla, onroute to Cams
a landing hare on ao-

e trouble aad speat the

Spencer. 4-- The Soutkern Railway
Company hat established the office ot
paymaster at Spencer. T. 8. Gold'
aton, of the Washington offloee, has
bees appointed to that position.

Wadeeboro..Two negroee were ee-
riously and probably fatally Injured
during an altercation on. Main street
here. The argument Is bettered to
hare been started orer the question ol
ownership at an amount of money.

MW1W<<<'1; r* rjiatia r*rr, a resV
dent of Moofieflmlle. was struck and
dangerously injured by an automobile
while walking on a road near Moore®
?llle.

Monroe..John Aidridge was held
up by a highwayman on the Woll Pood
road and robbed of $15. This Is the
third robbery that has occurred with¬
in a week.

Raleigh..Miss Octavia Parrish and
J. Mann Corbett, both of Zebulon, Rt,

j 1, were the first couple to obtain mar.

rlagt' licem« in 1919 in Wake wunty.

Kinston..T£h thousand negroeo o4
Lenoir and surrounding counties ot>
served Emancipation day hero. A bqo>

ber of manufacturing plants were afaul
down.

Wilmington..Young .women of thfe
city who hold bosine«« position« .
have no opportunity for acquainting
themselves with the fine arta of house*
keeping ere going to be instructed
¦without coat by the city hotne demon¬
strator, Mies Annie Lee Rankin. L«es-
sons in domestic science and practical
cooking wil! be given nlffcta.

Charlotte..Approsfcratety MK>0 sot
diers have Clustered omt of ser¬

vice at Camp Greene or sent to eamp«
hear their homes for discharge. There
are about 7,00# eoidteae at die camp
ait present.

Shelby..Arthur Wright, aged 31
years, died at Boiling Springe of in¬
fluenza and pneumonia. He wma night
superintendent of the Blanche hosiery
mills.

Washington. The Wist National
Bank of Gaatonto has hvcreased its'
capital from <150,000 to $250,000. This
action <vr&& approved by the com>!
troller of the currency

Raleigh..A report to the food ad
ministration by Mies Minnie 1«
Jamleeon. of Greensboro, state seer*
tary of volunteer college workers uzv

Mill lllll lliinl niTaiiniilrillriir alVL
that 7,305 fall and winter ©srdom
were planted for negroes In 18 North
Carolina cities as a result of the,
.work ctf the n*gro eodlege volunteers
in cooperation with the organization
of John D. Wray, negro farm club
agent. i

Wilmington.Ofty council has or¬

dered memorial trees planted for
Hanover men who have died fn tha
.srvlce, each tree to be dedicated to
a soldier and a tablet fixed at each
bearing the eoUlier'a name.

Oxford. It was suggested thai
QranvtHe county erect a snmwsugbI
with a bronze tablet for each
who died" in the «e¥vioe of his
j during the war" by General B. i*

Royster, who appeared before
county commission«!* at (heir mouC*
If meetln*. *

TO SAFEGUARD THE RIGHTS
OP MINORITY NATIONALITIES

Pari*..Preedant Wilson U (tiring
considerable attention to tke problem
of safeguarding the rights of minority
nationalities In the peace treaty. Tbe
territories In qoertioo are ooensted
by mixed nee*. "Tbe nee harlac aa
erldeot majority w«l, in principle. 6»
tannine the future of the regions In
Question, but whan tkat la done tb«
peace eetUemeat. K Is bold, most also
Include complete guarantees tor tbe
protection of mtawrfcr nwaft"'.U
TWENTY-SIX TONS 1NSURANCV

REQORDS ARE RECEIVED HEJfK
Washington..Twwty^tx tone ot 1»

eurance recorde from tU Amarcaia
expeditionary forces were reeetred In
Washington by lbs lisrusa o^yar rlek
insurance of the treaanry department.
They repieeect fl«OC.OOOXX>0 ot WW

arnmetx Insurance jntttta on Ainert.
can soldiers uiwsuaa. .»
The record* will be merged wMh tba

Other records on lie, representees a
grand total of more than *3S.SOO,MSy>
.00 of Inswsoaa.

The Besnlt
"They tell toe Gangs has been eat¬

ing too muck rich food." "Then no
wonder he has such poor health."

I Mrs. Ethel Lee Shearin Spivey Dead
Wood has again ooen greatly

"saddened, God Just as the sun was set¬
ting on Sunday afternoon of January
5th, 1919, came in His calm and gen¬
tly way and called our sister and
friend Mrs. Ethel Lee Stearin to resv.
She was born July 2, .When

about twelve years of age she gave
that sweet and tender life to God and
united with Mt. Hebron Baptist
church. She was agreat lover of Sun
day school and all phases of church
work.
On December 24, 1916. she was mar-

Iried to Mr. Eddie C. Spivey. of Taber,
N. C. We feel sure there was not a
more ^devoted and congenial couple
than they. Mr. Spivey was called to
the "Colors'* about 1st of September,
1817. While he in cAitop and urtfll
after he took the water she was with

,him all the time she could. Oh! we
can imagine how hard it was for -her
to stand on the shore and watch him
who was so dear to her as he went
{out of sight. She bore this heavy
burden cheerfully living In hopes of
his rejoining her in the near future
jas he had lived through it all without
¦getting a scratch.

She was ill only a few days. God
gave to her on the afternoon of Jan-
,uary 2nd Ethel Lee, a Utile baby girl,
to brighten her home and the hon^e of

j the father on his return. All that
loving hands and skilled physicians
could do was done but of no avail for
God knoweth best so she sleeps in a

peaceful sleep with Him who gives and
takes away.

She was tenderly laid to rest on
.Monday afternoon in Churcn Cemetery
amid a host of friends and loved ones.
The pall-bearers were Messrs. -Charlie
UU&loh, Ld Fuller, I'oieman Uenton
and Will and Solan Montgomery. Tim
burial services were conducted by Mr.
C. Strickland, of Wood. C« -Tlie.
choir rendered "Beautiful Isle of
Somewhere,'' Sometimes We'll Under¬
stand" and God Be With You Till We
[.Meet Again." The floral offerings
.were beautiful.

The whole community joins me in
extending their heartfelt sympathy to
the grifef stricken loved ones. She
leaves a loving husband, Mr. Eddie C,
Spivey, of Prance', a Kittle daughter',
Ethel Lee, of Wood«'N. C., a fauher and
mother Mr. and Mrs, J. S. Shearin of
Wood, N. C.. three brothers, Mr. Ar¬
thur Shearin of Centerville, N. C.t Mr.
l^iinnie H. and Raymond Shearin of
wood, N. C., two sisters, Mrs. E. H.
and H. B Griffin of Wood, N. C.

In conclusion let me commend all
the sorrowing ones to God who has
the power to wipe away sorrow, tears
and heal saddened hearis for she is
'"Sleeping within our Father'sgrat^ous
keeping till the resurrection day."

A FRIEND.

Death of Mrs. A. A. Bowden.
On the night of Jan. 16.h, 1919, at

tilttf past 2 o'clock, God |r>ok from us
our dear sister, which was so sad for
us to give up. Oh! we miss her so
much, and yet we wouldn't call her
hark if we could, for we realize that
death is only a dream, ana we believe
nhn h no «^n» fthp yj[l feel nO
moTe pain. .

She succumb«d to an attack of the
Influenza and pneumonia. All' was
done for her that loving hands could
do. But of no avail. The great moiv
er of death took her. Rut we feel

that.our loss is her eternal gain, "For'
thefljord glveth and the Lord taketh
awiy, blessed he 4he name of the
Lord.''
She was 40»years oM, and was kind

and forgiving and Through these traits
had won the affections or those who
knew her. In her early days she
joined Cedar Hock Baptist church for
which she was a faithful member
about ten years. Then she moved her
membership to Midway Baptist church
which she has been a fait'hful and
consistent member for fifteen years,
apd was ever ready to go, as far as
she knew, for her Master.
No calamity ever camo to us that

caused more universal sorrdw aA <Ud
the d«ath of our.'dear sister. As we sat'

by her side and watch the feeble pulse
beat grow fainter and fainter and knew
that all earth s help was passed, it
was then thai* we realize« that weak¬
ness of human power, and how depen¬
dent we are on God. and again we
remember "Man's portion Is to die/*

ie was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W^-B. Coppedge, being one of efeven
child«**.all of which survive her, ex¬
cept two'^uters and two brothers. Al*
her beloved^^ome she leaves a hus¬
band and three &Wldren to mourn their
loss. On accounts of the Influenza
they didn't have no funeral services.
just a qulej burial services at the
irrave.
V Her remains were laid to rest in the
told Bowden burying ground to (Walt

resurrection morn, when the laat
trumpet shall sound an# v'he righteous
shall meet Christ In the air, weep not
dear ones, (or you shall see her again.
May God bless and comfort the be¬

reaved ones.
E. C.

Suecess. ..

Today I might have been a rt-amp
But Alladeiis magic lamp
Must have kept aglow Its flame
To guJde my erring feet to fame. '.#*.
Once a lad upon the farm ?
Then Vlllbge Smith with brawny arm

Flutist in a village band
Twirler in the piiXher's stand.

. *1
I also used the socket wrench ,
Bathed in auto grease and stench ~

And smelled as much like gasoline
As though I owned a llmosine.

To whip the Germans Uncle Sam
Said that he could use a ham
To work his morse and telephones
And pay almost a hundrea bones.
I cut Vhe cards and drew the ace
Trumped an Operators place
And with my patriotic might
Fought to keep awake at night.
I turned my back on weary Will
To wave the Uoggers._up the hill
And made i'he Dixie' flyers meet
At College Town on easy street.

I did not in the least expect
A position more select -

Or that my photo Jn_a frame
Would ever hang in. halls of fame.

But up-vhe rungs of fame I stepped
In full command while otners slept
And no more long for vains rare-
In tin cans by the thoroughfare.
Beyond my dream is sucn renoun
I wield the sceptre-wear the crown
Throne -A- I- the bald head row
And MOXACH of a picture show.

Mr. Edpar A. Mitchell Succumbs to
Influenza.

As the result of a severe .attai^L of
inrtuenaa Mr. tedgar A. Mitchell diod
at his home on Kenmore Avenue early
Monday morning in his thirty-sixth
year. Mr. Mitchell was one of L#ou-
isburg's most trustworthy au< highly
esteemed young men and had be?n con
nected with the W. E. White Furni¬
ture Co.. for a long number of years.
Hr was popular with the membership
of the Woodmen of the World, having
-held-the important and responsible
position of Banker for many terms. He
was also a member of the Junior Or¬
der at Hagwood's Store. He was a
member of the LouisDurg Baptist
Church and took especial interest in
the activities of his church for his
Master's cause.
Mr. Mitchell leaves a wife and two

little children. Master Joe and Miss
Jaunita Mitehe11._a mother, tnree bro¬
thers, Messrs. Joe C. Mitchell, of Ral¬
eigh, Henry Mitchell, of Star: C. P.
Mitchell, of Salisbury, ana one sister.
Miss Mary Mitchell, of fcaxelgh.
The funeral services were conduct¬

ed at Oaklawn cemetery on Tuesday
afternoon at 1 o'clock by Revs. T. D.
Collins and G. F. Smith, pastors of the
Baptist and Methodist cnurcnes, in the
presence of a large number of rela¬
tives and friends.
The pall-bearers were R. E. L.

Lancaster, E. Odom, S. C. Foster, J.
J. Place. W. J. Cooper, W. E. Bar¬
tholomew.
The floral tribute was profuse and

beautiful.
The beteavn^ family and friends

have the sympathy of the entire com¬

munity.

Under the auspices or the local
Chapter of the Red Cross a community
kitchen was organized and establish¬
ed in the room formerly occupied by
Tfl ' It. r.-Vf W»Aii«ii>
day, to servo the necessary diets to
those who are conlnecl with Influenza
in Louisburg and cannot provide for
themselves. Thi* action i>ecame nec¬
essary as so many families are affllct-
with the disease, leaving np one to ar¬
range the necessary nourishment.
They also provided arrangements to

supply in all cases possible nurses
when needed.. This applies to cases
outside of town also when it is possl-
b>? for them to secure tne necessary
help. '

Committees as follows have been ap¬
pointed to oa^ry the work on:
Community Kitchen.Rer. T. D.

Collins, Chairman, Mrs. C. K. Cooke,
Mrs. T. W. Watson..
Nursing.Mrs. A. craile, Chair-,

man. Mrs/J. L# ITalmer, Mr. B. H.
Malone. '

Distribution.Messrs. F. B. Mc-
Klnne. Chairman, W. R. MlHs, Dr. A.
H. Fleming .A


